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kind of handshaking done in the
world. T1'le hand gets hardened. It
takes more to set the cords in motion,
It is like drinking whiskey, the i~orc
accustomed wve are to it's use, the more
it take to makes us feel those delightful
sensations which are the resuit of it's
use. If it wvere not for this promiscuous
handshaking would we flot enjoy shak-
ing hands with our friends better ?

INDIFFERENCE.

Indifference is surely a patent factor
in the continuation of ignorant sinning
in this world. Indifference on the
part of ïhose who are informed as to
the evil consequent upon ail violation
of God's laws. Indifference as tg wvhat
may become of the mass of suffering
and sinn1ing humanity wvithout our
doors. 'Ihere is siorrowv enough in this
broad land of our'b to engage the best
thought and action of each individual.

It would be welI for ub, ere passing
on thoughtlesbl), to listen to the gentie
voice of Alice Cary, as she pleads:

0 thuu wvhu dusi the ina.r ' t nt-t,
Fearing, hs aîen' e

rîdiink of the NIater and repeat,
"Neither dlo I condemn.

Andl whilc: the tager rabhlle stay,
Their stornis of wrath to pour,

Think of the Manster stili andl say
1'Go thou, and sin no more. "

God is everywhere raising up
instruments and fitting them to do
some special work in his serý,ice. We
are ail c.apacitated differcntly and can
ail find congenial eniployment We
rnay flot 1)e useful to the cxtent that
Elizabeth Fry and Lucretia MIot were,
but within our reach on every qide
there is so much wbong to be righted,
so much suffering to be soothed that we
rna not plead excuses.

1 hat grand woman, Francis E.
Wtllard !said in he-r address to the
National Convention, held recently iin
New Y'ork cîty, - I ha% c compassion
on the multitude, this is the key note
that Christ has set for eachi one's
plm of l4eé, and deeds are the only

~'xssweet enough t-) sing it in."

In another part of hier beautiful
ilddress, so fuil of food for thought, sne
reminds us:

Therte arc !untly, hearts to cherih,
As the days are going by,

There are wveary, souls that lperish,
As the (lays are going by.

If a siiie uc caln rencW, a', Our
Dark way %%e perue,

Oh ! the good w~e ail niay (Io,
As the days are going h)y. "
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QUAxKER -; TANCESTORS

AND THEIR DESCENDANTS.

Who, When, Where and What Have
They Been ?

Data deBi.red fnr use in a Genialogicl and
Biographical Album of the llrotherton. Fitz.
Bandolph, Glardner, Oreene, I{anipton, Harts.
.horn. Hlicks. Kester. King. Lai-g, Luudy,
Marsh Martin Moore- Pound. Shotve'l Tay-
lor. rhorn, Mail, Watson, Wehster and wVil1son
familnes of Coloniol 'New Jerse:- New York
and Rhode Island. and their deot jadants.

For use in such a volume nowv btzing prt pareil
for publication by Ambrose M. Shiri,îell, of
Concord, Miich. Ail concernied are requesîed
to furniuh fuil informnation concerning the Afar-
iazefR, I3irths, Deaths. Hernovals, Posfoilice

Addretzscs, Occupations aud Chier' Everaîs in
the lives ot ail representatives of theze famnilits.
whether livingr or deceased, married, widowed
or single, Nvith references ta other sour e-9 of
sweh information. Address, A. M S1I0TWELL,
Concord,ifMich.

S WARTHMORE COLLiEGE.
Thirty minutes frorn l3road street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
all others admitted. Full college <'ourse for
both -sexes. Classical, Scientitle and Literary.
Aise a Manuat Training and a Preparatory
SchQol ReaLthfutl location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
catalogue and futit particulars, addre,;, EilwAu
If. MAGILL, A. Mâ., Pres., Swathniore, Pa.

A Roarding School for bath sexes tinder the
care of Purchiase Quarterly Metn.The
present building is inew and much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitury arrangemients, exeel.
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of study.
Prepares for collegre. Healthfully and pleasant-
]y located, inear the Ratrle-m R. R. One hour
front New 'York City. For catalogue and Par-
ticulars, address SAuMUEL C. COLI.rA M,
Pnin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

J'rintcdl at thre oprie of A. 1'albofi' Co.. t
Clarcnce-st., Loîtdoi. Çiauda.


